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BUFFALO'S' STRIKE SPREADING

Ewitcliraan on tlio Ocntral Qo Out and
Otliois Expected to Follow.

MAY TIE UP ALL THE VANDERBILT LINES

Jtallroml Tunis Ilimrilpil by n Strong I'nrco-

of Troops mill Hvuryllilnir I'osslblo
Will lie tlono to I'rctuiit Hint

mill I'rosiTVu Order-

.Ui'nALo

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 17. The situation
Ibis morning In the great railroad strlko Is

not encouraging. The Now York Central
s.wltcninen having Joined the strlka makes It
much moro formidable. Tbo Central ynrds-
nro under picket guards. It Is feared the
strike will spread to the other Vunderbllt
lines , tbo Lane Shore. Michigan Central
nnd West Shore.

Under orders ot General Doyle the cntlro
Fourth brigade of the atato mllllla will bo

concentrated hero today.All will bo noodeJ ,
as the yards cover several miles of territory.

The stnto board of' arbitration hero will
tmiko strenuous efforts with both parlies fer-

n settlement. Supcilntutident Voorhces of
the New York Ceturat anld to tbo Associatrd
Press this moruuit' that Ihero wuro 150 men
of thut line out. They professed to demand
shorter hours , which thu company preferred
to grant , but they were actually trying to
get a 10 per cent Increase in pay. This also
tbo company would not grant , ns thu men
nro already 'go'.ting moro than nny other men
performing like service on nnv toad In-

'tbo Rtnlo. Ho said there hud
been no delay In trains nnd things wore lu
need shape because ttioro was no perishable
freight In tno yards. If given protection b.v
the authorities he wou.d have no dlfllculty in
supplying the strikers' placos.

Now that tbo Central switchmen have
gone out It Is probable the Delaware , Lueka-
watm

-
& Western switchmen , who have been

in sympathy with the Lohigh und Krio-
itrikors , will soon refuse to handle freight
from the lines on which the strike Is in-

progicss. . The strike extending may bo far-
reaching and disastrous to business. Tbo-
Wust Shbro men nro expected to go out nnd-
It is declared tbo Luke Shore men will do
likewise if asked to handle freight from nny-

of thu tted-up roads.
The day shift of West Shore switchmen

worked about nn hour this morning nnd
dropped everything right where it stood.
Their demands are similar to the demands
of the Central men. Thu night shift , with-
out

¬

doubt , will refuse to work
tonight. Gonernl Manager Halstend of-

tbo Delaware , Lncknwunnu it Western
lias issued Imperative orders thnt no freight
be received from nny ot thu tlcd-up loads.
The fast freight lines are ptobably the gicat-
est sufferers by the stnlio. Thousands of
dollars worth of purishablu goods are stand-
ing

¬

on the side traces and nothing can bo-

dona toward forwardinc thorn.
Sergeant EUasscr of Company F , Sixty-

lUlh
-

regiment , wns accidentally shot this
innrnlng whllo handling a rlllo and died soon
alt-

er.L

.

ritiiciiT: 111:1.i.v: ; < ; lic-

llnir.llo , .V. V. . Snireilii" I ro m thu Strike
Tlio Oeiieiiil Munition.-

BUFFU.O
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 17. This is today n
freight beleaguered town. The pulse of rnll-

roaUcpiiunorclAl
-

business has aloppodand-
tbo wheels of uusmuys are clogged and
clotted with accumulated nnd accumulating
freight trains. People who assume familiar-
ity

¬

with the symptoms of great strike move-
ments

¬

arc irrnvo of mir.r.cr nnd speech.
They shako their heads und smile in u wear-
ily

¬

derisive sort of fashion when some san-

eulno
-

parson announced thnt the strike will
bj short-lived. Those who sea militia on
duty and go away with a conviction that
now nil will bu olcnglnously peaceful are re-
garded ns llnmbo.Mint optomlsts. Others
i-tlll. who hear that the stuto arbitration
board Is hero and then go about their affairs
with the belief that all will now bo adjusted ,

oroslowto pcrcolva or too quick to con ¬

clude.-
Tno

.

fuel is believed to bo this : That with
thu strlko of the New York Central the
forces of the worklngmon uro only now just
enlisted. They have ro.illy yet to bo drawn
up in line so that they themselves , as well as
their opponents , may see their Iia and
bbupc. Tbu development of strength is
probably yet to come. It will bo recalled
thnt the Central men strucic and were de-
feated

¬

two years airo. Anybody who knows
anything nbout labor movements decs not
need to bj told thnt the Central switchmen
would not go out into another strike so teen
without there being n concerted plan ar-
ranged

¬

and n determination to light a
pitched bnltlo for supremacy.-

Hhow
.

< ! rolt ( irnuriiUlilp.
The men have driven tho. wcdgo at tbo

most critical period , and wboovor is rnspon-
Bible for tbo movement bus shown general-
ship

¬

of nomojn order. It is tbo opening day
of the fair, and every road coming into the
union depot had from ono to live special ex-
cursion

¬

trains scheduled for toduv. It re-
quires

¬

tivo switch engines to muko up tbo
passenger trains In the Hxchangu street sla-
tlod

-

under ordinary circumstances , nnd on-
nn occasion like thu present twica that num-
ber

¬

would bu required 10 bundle the busi-
ness. .

Down In tbo dock yards four miles away
tlio idlers nro thick. They porculato the
long lines of cars , In and out , through and
back , seeing all tnuy can and learning ull
they may. The troopi nro stationed along
the tracks of the various lines. They arc nut
yet iiccustoued to the duty nnd the feeling
of nervous apprehension , lest they may ba
obliged suddenly to kill men , bus not yet
worn uway. Their faces are unrnc.st und ,

where ilia crowds nro thick , uhlto and de ¬

termined.-
On

.
tbo great coal trestles nnd on the tops

of cars , uro the strikers und others , keeping
thdr looKout und passing their signals.

UNCIIANOKI ) AT hAVIIIt-

.Ilnlliouil

.

OlllriitU anil tlin Tiiiliiiiien lle-
inalii

-
r.tusUo Itnmon.E-

I.MIIIA
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 17. The situation nt
Bayer today was practically unchanged
from that of yesterday. Botn slrlkcrs aud
railway olllcmls remain passive, but there is-

n fueling thnt an effort.'will bo mndo during
thu next twonty-four hours to move trains-
.It

.
wns currently reported In that borough

Ibis nnmlng that the sheriff hud biimmonud-
nr.oll.cr force of deputies und would attempt

'to tuko possession of tbu property at noon-
.At

.

that time , however , ho hnd
not arrived and nothlbg duflnlto con-
cerning

¬

bis actions could bu learned ,

Superintendent Slepbonson stated that the
company proposes to raise the blockudo at-
Saur If It takes tbo entire mllltln to uolt.
This remark gives color to tbo rumor that If-
thu next attempt , of tha sbuillT und his
deputies to take possession fulls , tba mllltla
will bo called out. It was also reported that
u ear load of "scabs" would arrive In Sayor
today to tuko tbo places of the strikers.-

A
.

delegation of strlncrs vieited ull the
bourdlng houses In tha borough this morning
and requested tbu proprietors la refuse to
board any scabs. It Is said tbo boarding
bouso keepers promised the men In accede to
their wi'lics , The focllug o ( ull niilro'id
men In Buyer Is so strongly wlHi tbu strikers
that U U doubtful If thev would consent to-
vork with c b switchmen.

Will I'ronuiMitii llu" MrlKorx-
.Piiii.AiiBi.fiiuP

.
x. , Aug17.PrcniJont Mo-

Leod
-

of tha Uoadlue road today U ucd or-
.dcrs

.
to ull the counsel of tbo company ut-

vunous points along tlio liuu to begin logul-
VrovcoUlnifs nt once for the punl hinvn-

tUboutfuuror
,

favor, of the men who bud
been detected lu destroying tbo property of
the company-

.Ouurdml

.

by Spvolul I'ollroincii ,
LIONS , N. Y. , Aug. 17. The Fallbrook.-

Coal. company has apodal wuu guardluv

their Interests hero , also the Central Hudson
and Lohigh Vallnv. The railroad men tints
far stand by the companies nnd clnim they
will do so to the end. The Lehleh Valley Is
blocked btlow Ithaca. Trainmen say the
sidings between Hhnca and Geneva nro full.
The Centrnl A West Sboru succeeded In
petting their Irclght through to UiU point-
.Tbo

.

same can bo transferred hero and con-
tinned through via Corning to custom
points.

Twelve cnrlonds of mllltiii from Oswego ,

Auburn , Geneva und oilier points passed
through hero this morninsr , onrouto to
Uuflalo-

.INTIIIVIIW

.

UITII HVIINIV.-

Ho

: .

Says tlio 3lnn Will I'rovpnt l.iwlessnu: s-

A (Uut of drain.-
BUITAI.O

.

, N. Y. . Auir. 17. Qaouloncd ns-

to the chances of the strike bacomlng general ,
Mr. Swuenoy of the switchman's brother-
hood

¬

said : "No nun can predict whore this
thing will and. It may spread Ilka wlldllro.
Certain It Is thnt the men have doio: every-

thing
¬

that a man with an ouncoof salt
respect could do to avoid forcing thu issues
to a strike.-

"Tho
.

Lobl li Valley mon first asked for n
reform In curtain place * July 11 last , i'lio-

company's ofllcers refused to listen to any ¬

thing. They have the idoti that thuy can
drlvo the men and trlghton them Into sub-
mission

¬

, but they nro mistaken. Switchmen
cannot bo driven , There Is no question of
the justice ot their demands. Those mon
nsk that they bo paid by the hour nnd that
thev bo given tlmo to cat tholr dinner.

' They nlso nsk that whan their committee
go to the ofllcors of the road to call the atten-
tion

¬

of the olllcers to abuses in u respectful
manner, that, the committee be accorded
common civility-

."Tbo
.

commlttoo that walled on Superin-
tendent

¬

Burrows of tbo C'ltitral were in-
suited by hi n nnd were ut one ;) discharged.
They reported to the organization nnd , us a-

icsultof Burrows'brutal , overbearing con-

duct
¬

, the men rae out. I r.uinot say what
will bo dona today. There will bo no law-
lessness

¬

that thu men CMI prevent."
Mr. Swociioy declined to say whether ho-

uould order Ilia Chicago men out or not.
Any rona that showed a disposition to bo
fair , bo added , would not have any iroublo.

Largo Hueo'pts or ( . .ruin-

.Tbo

.

receipts of grain ilurlnc the past thrco-
dnv bavo been nearly 3,500,000 bushels and
200,000 barrels of Hour, the largest midsum-
mer

¬

business known ul this port. Nothing
can prevent ti serious glut of grain in the
elevators and a detention of vessels In the
river.-

It
.

IH true there nro ncarlv 200 canal boats
waiting loads , but the stuff received Is con-

tracted
¬

through bv rail nt n rate fur below
tbo canal rates. Boat owners Hnd the }' can
now&quocuo the railroads and uro ordering
nn advance of i cent nbovo last week. Pre-
dictions nra numerous of u ,") orU cent rate on
wheat to Now York betoro the ulriko ends.

The scarcity of coal Is another fca'uro of
the strike. Tbo line steamers were com-
pelled

-

to go lo other yards for fuel , ana onlv
the L'ickawannu road Is able to lunusb car-
goes

¬

for Ibo upper lakes. 'The coal is all
back of the strike , " said an olllclal. "Snip-
iiienls

-

of coal for the past tbreo dny.s wore
only 1(1,0( K ) tans. 'I hero wus some talk on-

thu doclc tills morning of a movement
apilnst the Lnckawanna unless that road
ceased aiding the Lonigh. "

.vr AID NOT ASICKD-

.Itngulur

.

Tioops IIiivo Jfot Hern Asltml I'or-
to Alit In Suppressing Disorder.W-

ASIIIXUTOX
.

, D. C. , Aug. 17. General
Grant , who is ncting ns secretary of war , said
this afternoon that tha vYar department had
no information regarding the luuor troubles
In New York and Tennessee beyond what Is
furnished by the press dlsdatche-i , niul thnt-
ho bad no ronsan to apprehend n cull for fed-

eral
¬

interference in either case , tn event ,

however, of government nld being required
nt Buffalo , there would be immcjjatclv ob-
talnnblu

-
two companies of infuntrv at Buf-

fulo
¬

, thrco nt Niagurannd the entire Ninth
rogimnnt nt Sackctt's harbor.-

Gonernl
.

Grant felt conlidcnt thnt Governor
Buchanan of Tennessee , wi'h the forces nt
his command , would bo abiu to put a stop to
the noting at Oilvor-SprinRs without the aid
of government troops. The i.earest avail-
able

¬

troops for service in Tennessee in case
they uro needed nra seven companies ot ar-
tillery

¬

nt Atlanta , six companies of Infantry
at Cincinnati and ono company of infantry
at Now port barracks.

Think n Mtrlku 111-AiU Ixod-

.Jnusnv
.

Cirv , N. J. , Aug. 17. The switch-
men

¬

and train bunds of the roads terminat-
ing

¬

In this city bavo shown no disposition
to Join in thu strlito at Buffalo. There lias-
hi on mnro or loss dissatisfaction nmoiij ?
them lu tha yuras of thu Lvblgli , Jersey
Central , Erie and Pennsylvania roads , but
tbo opinion is common that a strike in sym-
pathy

¬

would bo Ill-advised. The violence at-
ButTulo seems to have had a deterrent effect
on the Jersey City men. As usual , there arc
n few who are read v to strike and favor it ,

and their influence causes some uneasiness.-

I.ii

.

It o Slioru Mltriiiu! ii Co Out.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 17. Tbo Lake

Sboro swltchmon have Just quit A
gang of them wcru seen und said they had
boon ordered out , und that the Lnckawanna
switchmen will lullow them in less than half
an hour. Seven switch engines in the South
Buffalo yard , usually working nt this hour ,

nro i tlio. A tulepnonu message from the
Eleventh precinct states tbo men in East
Buffalo Lake Slioru yards are also out. This
is confirmed by other railroad men.

Arrest ofu .Supposed Anarchist-
.Pirrsnuiui

.

, Pit. , Aug. 17. A man giving
thonumo ot George Lohberger and supposed
to bo nn anarchist , was arrested hero today.-
IIo

.
wore a falsa beard und was noting in u

suspicious manner near Fru-k's olllco. Several
aiidiesscs were found on Mm , among others
a Johnstown address. Tbu police of that
city were to'.egniphod n description und re-

plied
-

tlla afternoon that the in'in was wanted
there on n charge of criminal assault un a 1-
1ycurold

-

girl.

Stride Cipccleil at Si | . { iieliiiitmi.-
SuMjtJKiux.VA

.

, Pa. , Auc l7.Tho situation
hero UB regards the switchmen's strllio ro-

nialns
-

substantially unchanijd. Tim Sus-
quohnpnaswitchmen

-

aru hourly expecting
to bo ordered to strike from tlio union head ¬

quarters. Prominent railroad men are of the
opinion that several railroad organizations
will bu Involved In the :ilrlko before iu at tors-
nro adjusted. Very little freight is being
moved on this division nf the roud.

Tried to U'leclf u Triiln.
New VOIIK , Aug. 17. The police report

that nbout 0 o'clock lust night some person
Dliieil a tlo nn the truck of the Now York
Central ut lll'th street. It was discovered
bofora any damauo wns douo and was re-
moved

-

by u yard min ,

Mure. Nonunion .lien Sent ( Int.-

KiMUlNii
.

, Pn. , Aug. IT. Auothof load of
nonunion men has boon sent to Phlladjlphia
and oilier places along the Lahtgh Valley
division , whore thu irouulu exists.

Movement ol llogitViu .Soiiiimlmt l.'n-

liirgcd
-

DnrliiK tin ) l' 1 1 VeeU-

.CixciN.VATi
.

, O , , Aug. 17. Tomorrow's
Price Current will say : Tbo movement of
bogs has boon somewhat enlarged thu past ,

week , packing returns tor tbo week showing
u total of 230.000 uiMinst : , (Va last wruk-
nnd HO.OOOii your ago Irom Match 1 , The
total In ) ngulnst VI'IO.IKKI lost your.
Prominent places compare as tallows :

Militia and Guirds at Oliver Springs , Tenn , ,

Give iu to the Minors ,

ODDi WERE TOO STRONG AGAINST THEM

Tlioiisiiitli: of Armed .Miners Snrroniiil the
.Mines Tim Wliniu Country Up iu-

Anns unit tlio Stuto Troops
Culled to Action.-

NisnviLt.K

.

, Tcnn , , Aug. 17. fSpcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Bun.l Eighteen hundred
miners assembled nt Oliver Springs this
morning compelled ttio soldiers nnd guards
at tbo prison stockade to surrender , cap-
tured

¬

thu stockade , burned it nnd forced the
troops to conduct the prisoners to Clinton for
transportation to Nashvillo.

The guards at Oliver Springs hnd repulsed
several hundred men In the early morning.
However , the opposing forces wore so largo
that , believing surrender wus preferable to-

ulmost certain annihilation , the fifteen
guards nnd tnenty-elght soldiers decided
upon a surrender.

Having expullcd the convicts and their
protectors at this place the minors , who
were strongly rcinforoid today , ex-

pressed
¬

tholr Intention to make
nn ntttck upon Coal" Crook , whore
nearly 200 convicts are in the stockaae ,

guarded by probably 125 mllttiumon and
forty guards , under command of Colonel
Anderson. That the nttaok will tuko place
tonight nppcars moro than likely , as the
blood of the miners is up and they want to-

drlvo Irom the stoclcadu thu men whoso
presence there has led to so much bitter feel ¬

ing.It
has been n frequent occurronca for vol-

leys
¬

of bulldts to be llrod Into camp by
minors nnd their sympaihiiors. The fact
that the camp is well protected and is difll-
cult of ucccss has alone prevented injury
being done heretofore. ThospldloM havuie-
turned the shots thus far , but us far as
known there li.iva been no casualties. Both
minors and soldier !) are moro determined
than over to maintain tnoir attitude , and in
the event the slocKudo is attacked It Is cer-
tain

¬

that blood will How frojlv.
Incitement Caused by tlio NCWK-

.Tbo

.

prostration of the wires at Oliver
Springs and Coul Creole prevented the re-
ceipt

¬

of news direct. At last Adjutant ( Son ¬

era ! Norman received u dispatch from Super-
intendent

¬

linger of the East Tennessee ,

Virginia & Goorcin railroad , announcing the
capture of the soldiers , guards and convicts
und thu destruction of tbo stockade , nnd ask-
ing what disposition should bo undo of the
convicts. Mr. linger was instructed to fur-
nish

¬

transportation to Cbnttanoogn-
.Noxl

.
came u telegram from Major Chand-

ler
¬

continuing tbo news of the Lurrendcr.-
Tbo

.
excitement, in Nushvillo , like that in

Knoxville , Chuttinooga and Memphis , over
tbo news was high. Great pressure was
brought to bear upon Governor Buchanan to
call out the en tire National Guard of the
stale of Tonnoiseo. The guard , consisting
of companies in tbo four principal cities and
various towns , comprises nbout 8'JO men-
.Bfforo

.

dediding upon ordering the state
cuntd to the scene of trouble , Governor
Buchanan opened telegraphic communication
with the sheriffs of the counties of Hamilton ,

Knox , Roan , Morgan and Anderson. Theo
ofllra-s wore directed to summon as many
men as thnv considered advisable and go ut
once to Oliver Springs and Coal Creole.

All tlin .Military Culled Out-

.Tbe
.

sheriff of Anderson county, the county
In which the mines are situate J , was reached
with the greatest difliculty , owing to the
luck of telegraphic facilities. Ho sent a-

rcplv that ho was powerless to act iu tbo-
matter. . 1'ositivo orders were for a second
time given him. Ucspunsas from tbo sbcrliT
were slow.

Tonight General Norman called out all the
military companies In the state. Tha local
companies F. commnnded bv Captain
Roach ; compinv C , Captain Bayliss , and
Wushincton artillery , Captain Koburtson
were ordered to leave Nnshvillc on u special
train nt , midnight tonight.-

Shorift
.

Hill of David-ion countv was or-
dered

¬

to summon 1,000 men und take them
on tbo sumo train.-

THIiV

.

LAID 1)0IVX TIIIUIl AKJK-

.Siirroiulor

.

of the Oliver Spring * Stocknilo to
tin ) TL'iinuosro .Miners.-

KSOXVIM.K
.

, Tenn. , Aug. 17. Last nleht
the minors at Coal Creek , Jellico , Nowcomb
und other points on thu Knoxville & Ohio
road three trains und with drawn
Winchesters compelled the trainmen to take
them to Oliver Springs. The crowa num-
bered

¬

lf OJ men , Including the miners at tbo
latter part. The warden heard of their ap-

proach
¬

, and when the miners were at least a
mile from the stockudo abandoned his post
and with his convicts and guards marched a
mile to surrender.-

Tbo
.

miners were led byD. L. Monroe , who
makes no attempt to disguise the part ho
too it. The guns of the militiamen wcru
taken from them and they reached (Cno-
xvllloobout7

-
o'clock tonlgnt. Tnn miners

tbun seized three trains on winch they nud
gone to Oliver , and loading the lirst with
convicts und guards and boarding the other
two pulled out for Clinton. From this point
the convicts were brought to ICnoxvillo , and
the miners left for Coal Creek , where the
miners of the cntlro region are concentrati-
ng.

¬

.

Tha wires nro cut bavond Clinton nnd
nothing can bo heard , but the universal be-
lief Is that Coal Cioek will bo attacked be-

fore
¬

morning. At least ! IVJ, ) mon are con-
gregated more , and tbo miners sav they can
secure 5,00t ) mon if neccsfnry , ThoChattai-
.ooira

-
contingent did not reach thu

scene of action at all , although three
trains gave ample opportunity. They
numbered Mxty-tivo nnd lay all day
Inactive ut Harmon , eighteen miles from
Oliver Springs , It is now impossible to rein-
force

¬

Camp Anderson at Caul Creak , anO the
whnlo brunt of the bnttlo will fall on Captain
Anderbon and his command of ISO men. They
have a commanding position on tha top o'f

the mountain overlooking tbo Htoukudu , are
heavily urmi'd and should give n good ac-
count

¬

of themselves.
The receiver * of the Wnlrfpii'a Uidgo roll-

road today , acting under orders from United
States Circuit Judge J'ickson' , offered n re-

ward of f iJU uui'li for the npproncnslou of
six of tbo lender * of the rioting miners who
took possessor of the trains on thu road-
.Tbay

.

will be prosccuied on several charges.
The Knoxville mllllla reached homo ut 7-

o'clock tonight. As soon ns their puns weto
taken from them by the minors thay were
ordered away from Oliver Springs. They
tramped twenty-seven miles to the Ktiox-
vlllo

-
& MotuphU depot.

The liberated convicts wore shipped to-

Nnshvlllo tonight. They had been without
fond for thirty-six hours when they ronchod-
Knoxvillo. . Many of them still had tholr
mining lamp ) lu ttu ir huts. There U a
strong suspicion in tbo minds of many men ,

nnd tbo opinion U growing , that thorn is n
political deal behind thin wnolo miserable
matter. _

I'llAVINU I'Olt UIMiUI.AItS ,

I'uopluiit ICiifivillln Itotiionil | u tliu Slierlll'n
Call , lint Art' I'ounrlrmi.-

Ks'o.xvn.i.u
.

, To'in. , Aug. 17 , ( Special Tola-
gram to Tim BCK. ] Tlio lessee'* store at
Oliver Springs was pillaged and the stock-
ades

¬

were burned. Tonight uequad of miners
cumu In on I ho Knoxvillo. Cumberland &
Louisville railroad fiom Mlddlusboro , Ky ,

They nro on rou to to Coal Creuk , where they
suy they will join tbolr fellow minors and
help to wipe out the mllltlu.-

Tbii
.

governor today ordered the sheriff ot
the county to summon a posse of MO mon to-
go to Coal Creek. They were summoned ,

Icudltig ullUeus , aud iboy & somblcU

nt the courthouse nt 'J o'clock. There were
no guns or nmm'Jnltlon fdr them , so they
wore told to disperse nnd assemble nt the
ringing of the courthouse ) boll. The sheriff
has called on the uovcrndr for Instructions ,

but ho hud received none up to 8'IO: p. m-

.It
.

Is a remarkable filet that n largo majority
of the mon called bv the sheriff responded ,

The situation tonight u simply this : The
miners in nil tha mine region nro openly do-
flant

-
In rebellion.They nro puilty of treason.

All lovers of the American ling and the great
nnmo of Tcnnosso"6 are praying that somo-
thine

-

may bo dona to call out the United
Stales troops..-

i.v

.

.

Senators MnySoru on tlio Monutitry
Commission ,

or Tun BBB , I

3 EotniriiKXTd HTHIIT, >

D. C. , Auh' . 17. 1

It Is said that tho'jiisttoes of the United
States supreme court have given nn unofllclal
opinion sustaining thu rUhts of members of
congress to servo on such commissions ns the
International monetary conference , Tbo de-

cision did not , relate to the monetary con-

ference
¬

, but wns fl precedent applying
Ldlrcctlv to it , Wbon Jtistlco Hnrlnn nnd
Senator Morgan wore appointed to the
Bering Sea commission the former bad con-

siderable
¬

doubt of bs richt to accept the
placo. Ho nccoidlniy sought , the udvlco of-

bis colleagues en tba bench nnd they looked
iiu the constitutional provision which-places
restrictions on senators , representatives and
other olllcmls from holding other civil
ofllcoj. The unanimous opinion of Judge
llarlan's collcaguus on the bench was that
there wus no constltutlonnl objection to the
ncceptancoof the position by Hnrlan nnd-
Morgan. .

This decision , although unofllclal , has boon
decided ns putting nn end to the recent
breeze created ovorHhu claim thnt Senators
Jones nnd Allison and Representative Me-
Crenry

-
ara not eligible to membership on

the moi.otary conference.-
VII1

.

.Not Tijkn Ilio rielil.-
Whllo

.

Gonernl W. Dudley of Indiana Is-

in uctlvo sympathy with tha republican
ticket ba baa duelled to do no campaign
nark. His business kucps him thoroughly
occupied , and , too , his worlc in the lust na-
tional

¬

cntnpiign brought down so much
criticism on his head thut ho thinks It mny
bo better for him to remain In the back"-
ground.

-
. Ho m.iy cbaugo his mind , but ho

said today that all ho. would do during the
coming campaigu would bo to vota tbo re-
publican

¬

ticket-
.Post's

.

Vlovr of the Situation.
Representative Post of Illinois wns in

Washington toauv on his way home. Ho
sold to a reporter this morning"Of course
I believe thut the republican national ticket
is going to bo successful. I think wo uro
going to turn oul.all righMu Now York. The
perplexing feature of the situation Is this
third party business. I do not thihk any.-
ojio

.
can tell what It may bring about. 1-

tnitilc tbo democrats ara going to lose states
In the south which have boon democratic
heretofore , and I cannot sav but what wo
may lose some republican states In the wust-
by n fusion of democrats with the alliance
party.

Will Apply to AH Departments.-
On

.

the strength of .what Supervising'
Architect Kdbrooko said to TUB BIE corre-
spondent

¬

last night , that the eight-hour law
would cotfo an Increasa of 12 per cent in the
cost of public buildings , homo government
ofllcmls uro beginning to Jlguro what tbo cost
of tbo nWMaw wilj ba in .other dnpurtmonls'
and tbo aggrogalo'threatcns to bo , enormous.
The nowiaw. It Is pnltJ , applies vto custom-
houses , lavenuo oflico , ostolllcot nnd other
branches "of thu public . ervicojUt Its exact.-
apnlicatlBh

.

has not'toeii doturmlned. So-
licitor

¬

General Aldrfch , in tha absence of tbo-
attorney.general } has taken the mnttor under
advisement and wlU'rondor un onlnlon In a
few days. P. S. H-

.Tlnril

.

I > ity nt Itellevue.B-

KI.I.SVUI
.

: Utrr.i : UVMOB , Neb. , Aug. 17-

.Speciul
.

[ Telegram to THE BCK.J The third
day of the competition for record of the cav-
alrymen

¬

from the Departments of the East ,

I'lntto and California , was at known dis-

tances
¬

, 20J , 300 , fi'JO and OJO yards. The
weather was clear and warm , with n llshtall-
wind. . The scores of the highest com-
petitors

¬

for three days are :

MAUKSMU.V.

.! . ( ; urrnnlc.-ipt.'Jth ( .I'll lUn | IIMil lul .liwi Vn-
J. . K Jnck'n , . , ( } , yji'4ii" fcii | IH | Il'J.'l Ca

lit I.eavAiiwortli.
i , IC'in. , Aug. 17. [Special

Teloeram to Tin : BKii ] Thu shooting In the
army contest nt Fort Loavcnworth was by-

tbo cavalry team ulone. They made morning
nnd nftcrnoo'i runs. The tiring was on tbo-
skirmish. . Following are the total scores
made by the twelve highest of this team
during the week so far :

Hank , Niiinu nml llenlmcnt , Fcoro-
.Si'rm'iuil

.

Tor , 7th . . . . , . ,. ( M-

lUoatoimnt hwjfl , till . , .. till
teriifaiU Cluinent. Mil. 4,3-
SoruLiint llouUoii.Sih. ivi-
KnrrkT .Moleiilioir.ritli. . .. 41-

21'rlvnte I eiiiiliari.illi. 41-
1J.luiii'iintit'lliuiii! | 'ilii , 7tll. 41-
1Corpoml ( ii-cy , H li . . . ;. Ill
biTKC'iint ro'tcr. fittL. 4'".
S-LTk'l'lUlt bOllllllillllllll , itll. 4. I

Corpornl Draku , 6th. . . . ., . . . ,. 4IU

Alleged HlglinuyiiiPii Arrested.N-
KIIIHSICI

.

CITV , NoU , Aug. IT1, [ Special
Telogrnm to Tnc BuD.j-rGoorgo Blukoly nnd
John GolT wers arrestod'toduy' on tbo charge
of highway robbery. ttJuorgo Webber, a
butcher working for p. W. Elser. Is the
complainant. Ho alludes that on Monday
night lie was bald up by,1 four mon. Ho man-
need to stand thoaioft untll a revolver wus
placed at bU head , when he (urrendorad ,
givlnir up about $S, Ile'innda no noUo about
the affair and today recopnlred tba two pris-
oners

¬

and tbclr arrest fallowed-

.Stnlihuil

.

Illi Itrotlicr.-
Nu'innhKA

.
Crrv , Neb , , Aug. 17. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BBBJ At Union , Cass
county , last night , a probable filial affray oc-

curred
¬

, Frank and Johu , sons of Eli Eaton ,

a well unown fanner , tgoi into u cjuurrnl.
Frank stabbed his brother with u knife ,
causing a wound that It ia feared wilt termi-
nate

¬

family. The stabuing took pluco uuout
10 o'clock lu the ovoulng-

.Strnelf

.

a lllcli Co. 1 1 Vein ,

Four DODUB , la. , Aug. 17. [ Special Tcls-
pram to TUB Buu. | Ono ot tbo richest veins
of coal In tbo ktutu'has boon discovered by-

tbo Craig Coal company un the Huckenborg
farm , north of huro. Thu company will
abandon Its extensive mines nt Angus to do-
vciop

-
this II ud to sou what U la worth ,

Tlio"Dentil Hull-
.Wniajso

.

W4Tf.it , Nob. , Aujf. 17. [Specla
Telegram toTnu iJr . I Tbo death of Nell-

ie. . eldest dauguvcr of J. . M. Uoardtloy , of
typhoid fever , (iijeurred today. Tha funeral
will tuku plucd Hriouy ut l3t; ) p m.

Now York.l'.xoliiiui.'ii U'lolntloni.-
NKW

' .
YOIIK , Autr. 17. [Special Telegram

to Tim BISK. | - Exchange quoted us fol-

lows
¬

: Chlcuuo , 4J cent * discount ; Uoston ,
J'J >i coins to 10 cents dUcouut ; St. Louli , 40-

cuuts discount ,.

CANDIDATES OUT IN FORCE

Fourth District Republicans Gatboring for

the Convention Today.

INDICATIONS OF A CLOSE CONTEST

I.lst orTliosfl Who Will Have TlislrJ.mn.os-
Holme) tli Convention r.x- < loertior-

Duuert mill ,Ttiili-o Itiilncr I'curi-
ng

) ¬

1'romlnently.C-

IIKTC.

.

. Nob. , Auc. 17. [Special Teloriim-
toTitu Bun. | Not moro tha-i ono-fourth of-

tlio 1(1( !) delegates to the Fourth district re-

publican
¬

congressional convention , which
will bo held hero tomorrow , are In thoeityt-
onight. . All ot the eleven counties In the
district ore icprosented , but net n single
county has Its full delegation on tlio ground.
With the exception of ex-Llcutonnnt General
II. II. Shedd of Saunders , all of the candi-
dates

¬

are here , and not for real or recreation.
They are J. O. dumb of Jefferson , Judge 13-

.J.

.

. llntnor of Hamilton , F. J. Simmons of
Seward nnd ex-Governor J. W. Uawcs of-

Salino. . It Is rumored tonight that the nnmo-
of Captain Hcnrv of Filllmoro will bo pre-

sented
¬

to the convontlon but that compliment
won't cost htm anything.-

Tliore
.

is no prospect whatever that n nom-
ination

¬

will bo reached on the llrst ballot-
.It

.
is generally con ceded'that Halnur will

show tbo most strength ut the start.-

l''nrrc.Mt
.

of thy Mtimtlon.
While It is impossible"owing to the small

percentBL'o of no delegates hero , to glvo a-

closocstim.ua of the strength that will be
developed b.v thu various candidates on the
th-ht ballot , the Indications are that. Halncr-
vlll start In with something llko fifty votoi.

Hamilton county's oluvrn votes coino in-

structed
¬

for htm. nnd he will find stivftijr sup-
port

¬

in Butler , I'ollt and York , with some
assistance from G.igo and Pillmore.-

Shedd
.

will huvu SiiundoiM county's twelve
votes to go in with nnd possibly a few from
Gage.

Crumb has Jefferson's fourteen In his
pocket nnd will probably have the lion's
slmroot Ttmyer's twelve as long as his pros-
pacts are at all IMSO.UO. Ho counts on ma-
terial

¬

assistance from Gaco and Fillmore.
Simmons uas Sawurd's votes us the

foundation on which ho hopes to kocp build-
Ing

-

until ho completes the erection of a
structure in which to homo the nomination-
.It

.

looks to a nun up a trco us it ho were
wanting In architectural ability to carrv out
bis ambitious design's. Ho Is binking on
several bncits from Thavor , and a few shin-
gle

¬

* from G.ipo tn top off his cdillco , but it
may happen that tie will have to uio the
shingles before the walls nro up-

.iJawcs
.

has the twenty-one votes from this
county , and can reasonably count on it lib-
eral slice of the Gugo county delegation.-
Wlioro

.

ho is going to got enough moro to
capture the nomination , tbe good Lord only
knows , and ho hasn't Imparted a bit of infor-
mation

¬

about it , not even to 1) iwos.
Only Two Wlio Ar .Strong-

.It

.

will bo observed that live and poss'bl.v
six of the eleven countlus ua"c candidates , but
It seems that Hainrr and Cr.unb urn
the only ones who huvo what mav bo termed
really loyal support behind them , nnd ii.ls
believed that the real light will bo between
these two.

Little in the way , of definite result is ex-
pected

¬
on tlio lirst two ballots , but

a material obango In tha situation may-
be counted on after that. Saunders would
of cour.so bo glad to inuko It Shodd , but
such a thing is regarded as hardly within
the range of possibilities. When thu brcatc
comes a part of Suunders will go to Halncr ,

but the major portion will emigrate to the
Crumb side ot tbo lio'iso.

Simmons has been making a thorough
cnnvnss anu has been cut in tvory oountv-
axcopt tbo homos of rival candidate * . Tim
Sewiird delegation will probably stiind-
by him for two ballot-; , unless sucli-
an improbable thing would happen
as that such a course would 'lead-
to his probable nomination. It seems a crnrl
thing to say , but that is bow n Seward dele-
gate

¬

expressed it , und in explanation auld
thut Seward would compliment her candi-
date

¬

all she could , but did not want to see
ulm nominated-

.Iil
.

cs Mm Trnublii nt iroini1-
.Daxvcs

.

has a bettor flgbt on his hands right
hoto In his own county , and will huvo the

mndo In fifteen years of political life
to f.ico. Ho is a shifty lighter , however, with
n tendency to land on bis feet cvorv time he
[ stripped , ntid will develop whntoverstrength-
ho mav sl.ow rather because of this faculty
than bccRU < of loyal support.-

Gnco
.

county will be very badly split , and
It is beliovo.l that her every movo" will be
made with n'vlcw to helping Paddock in his
senatorial tight. Cramb feels that
bo Is entitled to a big chunk of-

Gniro county's support , because of promises
made last spring in order to secure the elec-
tion

¬

of L B. Walker of Beatrice as n dele-
gate

-

to the Minneapolis conventionbut there
is nu evident Intention on the part of Gage
to trailo for what aim wants rather than for
what she r.lroiuly has.

Chairman C. A. McCloud of the congres-
sional

¬

commlltco came In thU evening from
YorH, but no stops will bo taken looking to
agreement on n temporary chairman until
more of the delegates arrive in tbo morning

NUUIt.YSKA 1UOMimTlOMVrS.

In tlio Annii'il Stntu Ronvontltm I.lttlo In-
mt

-
IK Shown-

.IlAKT09
.

( , Neb , Aug. 17. fSpocal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BIK.J: The annual convention
of tlio Nebraska prohibitionist * began u two
days hcsslon m this city this afternoon. Of
the 50. ) delegates contemplated 111 tbo call
only a couple of hundred or so wore present ,

although they kept straggling In throughout
the day. The convention did not resemble
In any great degree the rush and tumble of
the Ubual stutu convention , tViu badges of the
Lancaster county delegation being the only
feature which reminded one of u convention
hold bv a largo partv. There early appeared
a willingness to nllaw Lancaster to do nbotit-
as It pleased. The central committee , or the
few representatives present , held n meeting
at 1 o'clock , arranging n program nnd talking
over vurlouH plans for the campaign-

.At'JlW
.

Chairman C. 12. Ttenlluy called the
convention to order and Introduced a number
of singers who entertained tbo crowd for u-

while. . After the llrst song thu convention
arose and sang, "All Hail the Power of Jcuus'
Nuuit' . " the convention remaining Btnndiiig
during the Invocation by Itov. J. A. Cosby of-

Uunily county. Another song followed ,

after which Chairman Uoatloy rnadn his
annual address.-

Itov.
.

. L. 1' Uoso of Hitbtlnus was chosen
temporary chairman by acclamation , respond ¬

ing with n Hhort speech , ICaitor J. I ,

Frederick and C. 1C , Smith wore named by
unanimous consent as temporary secretaries ,

A committee on credentials w i appointed
by tlio chair , an wa one on permanent

Immediately afterwards a
Lancaster county delegate produced u lUt of
rules which apparently were cut and drlud ,

and they were adopted unanimously.
The now stuto contra ! committee was

named , thirty counties lojpondiuir , tlio ap-
pointees

¬

being empowered to name members
from the other counties. A platform com-
mittee

¬

was appointed und the credential com-
mlttcu

-

madu u partial report filiuwliiu' llij
delegates from twenty-one countlo , The
committee on organisation inudu u report
rccouimoiHilnn that I ho temporary ofllcor * be
continued ufc permanent. A committee of-
llvoou campaign work wore uppolntud with
instrdotlotu to icport tutor. Flvomhuito-
rcporU from the uouullrs reprcucntod look-
up considerable time , nil procrcbsliij ; iu a-

very tardy inuunor-
.Contemporary

.
with the prohibition utato

convention , although In no way connected
with It , wvra held the congroHklonal conven-
tions

¬

of the Second , Fourth , Fifth and Sixth
district * . In tlio Second district Joan Dilo
was juudu chairman und J , H , Howesecre ¬

tary. It. W. Klcbardson of Omauu wuv
nominated for coiifreismuu by ncciamutlou ,

as wns J. H. Uowo fin'csUlcntlal elector.
W. U. Henderson wn . . ? fti slate oxecuttvo-
commtttcoman , and . ! ( ilJ.ilo cliKlrman of
the district central coil Joe. In the Fourth
district Mrs. C. M. V , wnrd was chair-
man

-

and W. G.irno eerotarv. G. 1-
3.Stromlor

.
w rocommdl as jtiitu oxrcu-

tivo
-

commlttceman. , i ballots were
necessary to noinlnnlc n concrosatnnn , J , H.
Doty of Buffalo county , George 11. Tcr-
wllilgor

-
, Mrs. Woodward of Seward , 1. 1' .

Kettlowoll of Fillmons nud Dr. A. J. Wvurd
contesting for the nomination. Finally Ivet-
tlowell

-
reoolved the tilum.-

In
.

the Fifth district C. L. Jones was maud
chairman nnd H. F. Folinnu secretirv. For
I'oniirejsinuii , O. C. Htibboll niut J. K. Hop-
per

-

, both of Cl.ay county , worn nomtnutod ,
butns Mr , lloppor withdraw , Prof. Hubbnll-
wus chosrn by noclamntlon. K. S. Cnssol ot
H.ntings was nomlii'itod for presidential
cli'ctor and 1C. A. Wuldro-i oxeoutlvo com-
mlltpoman.

-
. In tlio Sixth James Leonard ot-

Buffulo county was mndo chairman iiiiu J.
L. II. Knight of Cttstor secretary. O. H-
.Boobeo

.

received the corigressiomil nomina-
tion

¬

and E. O. Ktllott oxccutivo committee-
man.

-

. Tlio district cnnvonllun adjourned
without thn nomlnutlonof n proMdcntlul-
elector. . The Third district had already
nomlnnlcd n c.tmlld'ito for congressman. F.-

P.
.

. Arston of Norfolk was made oxecutlvo-
commlttceman. .

The convention proper wns reopened In
the evening with n sous and Invocation by
Hov. .liillcn Patton of Hull county. Messrs.-
Odoll

.
nnd Cassoll received nn ovation for n

campaign song they rendered. The commit-
tee

¬

on campaign work reported , showing n
need of funds , urging toboollinuao work nnd
the nomttmttflii of complete county tickets.
Then the part of a prohibition convention
which is Inevitable the ralsinr of funds
was begun with moro or les&success. . The
report of the committee on resolutions was
deferred until morning , nnd nfter nnothor
song U.V. . Maxwell , candidate for congress ,
addressed the convontlon-

.I'KSIITIMJ

.

TKXAS nil.MOCKATS.

Two Stntc Convciitloiis of tlio Party In Sri.
MOM at Houston.-

Gu.vnsTON
.

, Tex. , Aug. 17. A News spe-
cial

¬

from Houston , Tex. , says : The Clark
men were refused admittance to the conven-
tion

¬

hull this morning bv pilloamoti , noting
under the orders of the state committee.
They went to Tumor hall and mot , Chair-
man

¬

Lane presiding. After n number of
speeches a recess was tnkoa until ! l p. m.

The Hogg convention mot with Judge
Shepherd In the chair. A motion was
adopted thut no one bo nominated unless
pledged to support the party nominees from
constnblo to governor. A recess was then
taken until 4 o'clock-

.At
.

the afternoon session the HORC conven-
tion

¬

ndmilteu the Claris delegates from Dal-
las

¬

and Tarrant counties. elecloJ S. W. Fly
chairman , and then proceeded to business.-
Tbero

.
was no further trouble , each convon-

tlon
¬

conducting proceedings independently
in separatn halls. The Clur * convention con-
tinued

¬

Johnathan Line as permanent chair
man. Both conventions are in session
tonight.-

A
.

persunnl encounter occurred tonight be-
tween

¬

ex-Sonntor Hoincc CUllton nnd Oai.lol-
Itipley , general freight agent of the South-
ern

¬

I'aclllc , but before nny dumigo was douo
the parties were separated.-

Wliltoliiu

.
- Kohl Uiirou IP to Ohio-

.Pursiifiio
.

, Pa. , Aug. 17. Wliltolaw
Hold , republican candidate for vice presi-
dent , passed ttinugh this city this evening
on his way to Sprlngllold , 111. , to the con-

vontlon
-

ot the State League of Uepublleun-
clubs. '

.

Mr. Hold's Journey has boon , a quiet one
nnd his presence on the train was not gener-
ally

¬

known. Ho occupied n drawing
room car with Mrs. Ueld and
pnssed the tlmo reading or ch.itting with
his wUo nnd tbo few members of the party
accompanying bun. At each of tbo few sta-
tions nt which the train stopped ho wns
called upon liy local tiowipapar men. On his
arrival at Chicago tomorrow mcrnlne-
it is expected that ho will bo met by a com-
mluoo

-
of ttio Illinois Hepubllcan

league nnd start nt onca tor Sprlnglleld ,
reaching there nbout !i o'clock In the after ¬

noon. In that city he will bo the guostof
Governor Fifer. IIo will probably return to
Chicago the following foienoon nnd after u
few hours spent there will leave for his
mother's home near Cedar Vale , O. , on Sat
urday.-

Tno
.
only political Incident associated with

Mr. Held's present trip is his address ut tun-
Iruguo meeting m Springfield-

.Kntloinil

.

Doinocr.itlu Commlttro-
.Niw

.
YOIIK. Aug. 17. The campaign com-

mittee
-

of the national democratic committee
mot at the national headquarters tqday in
pursuance of a call issued by Chairman
Dickinson. A quorum was secured , but Mr.
Dickinson himself was not ptescnt , having
been taken ill at Bay Hide Imt night.

The meeting was culled to order by Mr-
.Ha'rrity

.
who presided. The meeting lasted

nil day with only nn adjavrnmcnt lor lunch.
The entire day was taken up In preliminary
dihcustion of tbo situation , no action being
taken on luiyttiincr. The most interesting
matter brought to the attention of
the commlttca was the question of a
local brnjich boadquartcrs for thu northwest
lu Chicago. Mr. Hnslng , who , with a dele-
gation

¬

of Cnlcigo gentlemen , npponred be-

fore
¬

the national committee sumo tlmo ngo-
nnd ulbo bad n conference with Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

upon the subject , again brought the
matter up. Mr. SViiltnoy was opposed to
the Idea and n majority of the committee
were with him. Mr. Hosing , howuver , ro-

luted
-

conditions which made quite an im-
preplan on the committee.-

McCook'M

.

SKimtoriul Uoiivniitlon.-
McCooi

.

; , Nob. , Aus. 17. [Special Tolo-
eruiu

-
to Tin : Dm : . ] The republican sena-

torial
¬

convention for the Twenty-ninth sena-
torial

¬

district mot hero today with full dele-
gations

¬

In attendance. Mho convontlon was
called to order by John Gammlll , chairman.-
H.

.

. H. Hanson of Dundy was undo chairman
und John Chrlstnor of llnyfc.s secretary. The
committee on credentials reporting no con-
touts , the convention proceeded to thu nomi-
nation

¬

of a state bonator. John C. Gammill
was the unanimous choice of tbo convention.-
Gammlll

.
Is ono of the most prosperous

farmers of western Nebrml'n und will make
a strong campaign , and without doubt will
bo elected , The central couimlltoomon
elected uro : Chase county , C. A. Towell ;

of Cambridge was elected chairman of the
senatorial committee und John ChrUtnur-
secretary. .

li- trtliii; the Allliiniiu Column ,

, Nob. , Aug. 17 iSpoul.il lovi'm ;

Bni : . | The Republican club which was or-

gnnlod
-

hero u couple of weokn ago with a
membership of II fly two , now numbers over
1VJ. A marching club has been formed and 1-0
torches bought. Scores of farmers who have
been Independnnts Imvo joined republican
clubs in thin vicinity nnd tinny irioiv will do-

te between now and election time. Farmer ?
nro about through barvoUiuer. The acreage
of wheat Is very much larger than ovnr be-

fore
¬

and tbo yield will bo u good uvorueo-
crop. . Llttlo threshing has boon dona yut ,

but so far as reported tbo yield If from lit-
loan to twonty-tivo bushels per acre.-

I'il'Ht

.

lUlrrt! lllllltl| 'lld ! ! ltH ,

NumuBKvCrnNob , , Aug. IT. ( Spoolftl-
to TUB UKB. ] The alliance nongriisslonal
convention for the First district will bo held
in this city tomorrow. . Thu fouturo of tbo
occasion U oxpcctnd to ba the do porato of.
forts of Hon. Tom Stavotuou to knock the
persimmon ,

Wociilniriuur' * Cliolrn.-
WEKVISO

.
WTKII , Nub. , Aug. 17. [Hpnclal-

TeloKram to I'm : BIB.I: The Hepubllcan
club ut u uioolliii ; last night jiassod rcnolu-
tlons

-

ondouliig Hon. Orlando Tollt of Avoca
for lleutonunt govurnor und tlio members
will do their ban to ontUt other clubs In the
county lo lunporl him.

REAL ANGRY AT GLADSTONE

Statesmen Who Didn't' (lot Cabinet Ha s
Are Greatly Incansod.

STRICTURES ON THE NEW GOVERNMENT

mill Plow * miVliloh the IMt.ii -
npiilntod| ; Onus limn riintr CritlfNnn

Chances lor mi : Are l'-

tromcly
.

( Imiil ,luU Now.-

i

.

! tSt'J by .Tniuea Cordon lloiitu-lt 1

LOSPONAug. . 17. [ Now Voric ilumtil-
Cnblo Special to Tin : BIK. | Mr. Gladstone
scorns to tmvojgcno tovorl< to form a scnsn.-
tlonnl

.
ministry , regardless of the various

sections oT his sunpoi'tcrs who cxpootod to
got recognition ot ttiolr claims. Tlio old
gang Is nearly nil provided for , only n-

spttnkllni ; of now inon being put lu with
them to koup up appearances. Consequently
there is croat heart burn I MR nnd discontent
nnd rage In ttio radical ranks. Curse* both
louil and deep resound wherever the now
school homo rulers moat to talk ovur the ap ¬

pointments-
.Asqtilth

.

was sent to the homo onico because
of his known determination to sink or swim
with the Irlsn party. It will bo his ilutv to
consider the release of pulltlcal and other
prisoners. He will approach the question
with n mind highly favorable to the prisoners.
Thus , though without oxpononco In onieo ,
ho jumps nt otico Into thocablnot with JW.OOO
per yoar.-

Loru
.

Houghton , now lord lieutenant for
Ireland , Is unknown to the general public ,
Uo is the son of Lord lloughton , forn.orly so
frequent a vM.or to tlio United Sutus. He-
Is ocly a."i , and Is entirely now to olllco. Ha
was chosen for the purpose of playing see-
encl flddlo to John Morley , a strong lord
lieutenant not being required under the new
dispensation.-

Kfniborl.v
.

. takes India , and Ulpon the
colonies. Spencer is to bo first lord of the
admiralty , which removes that great oftlco
from the Commons , wlioro It ought ulwavs to-

be. . This also gives neu to great dissatis-
faction

¬

among the bull ; of tbo Gladstouinns.-
Tlio

.

great spending departments ulmost In-

variably
¬

have their clitof In the Uon.moni-
.Uladstono

.

sots ui > a now proceeding on
strictly aristocratic lines to dismay the
democrats.

The now postmaster gcncrol , Arnold Morl-
oy.

¬

. Is nn misterc , proud man , disliked by-

everybody. . Ho will stir up a commotion in
the postofllco.-

Mr.
.

. Brice becomes chancellor of the
duchy of Lancaster with a seat. In the cabi-
net.

¬

. Ono labor member will receive recog-
nition

¬

, Hurt , as under secretary of too Homo
dop.mment. John Burns' school ropudlalo
him altogether.-

Labouchcre
.

Is Ignored and prominent radi-
cals

¬

who expected to bj Invited to take oflieo
are loft staring lit the stars. It Is a ministry
of disappointment for the rank and
Hie. Scarcely anybody get's what
ho wanted. Those who pot nothing are
vowing vengeance on the oibors. Thuro will
bo an incipient mutiny long before the regu-
lar

¬

session of parliament opens , but Glao>
stone has once mor'o shown his followers that
ho Intends to be Ijots , und at pi'i55ent _ cares
nothing for tholr groans and .veils.

cmiivir.i , PAY UP AT ONOI : .

llnltlinoro Indemnity .Money to Uo Voted In-

uMiort Time.-
CopyrlKlitcd

.
[ It'.r.'lij James Gordon Dennett. ]

VAI.I-VIIUMI , (Jlnll ( via Galveston , Tex. )

Aug. 17. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now Yorli-

Hur.ild Special to Tin : HKB. ] I have It on
high authority thut the Baltimore Indemnity
money will bo voted by both houses of con-
gress

¬

in secret session In a very short tlmo.
Pedro Montt said to roe today that through-
out

¬

the negotiations between Chill and the
United States the altitude of cx-Sucrciary of
State James G. Blalno was distinctly
conciliatory and he thinks there wora
Influences behind Mr. Blaine which wore
Inimical to Chill. Ho regards the peaceable
solution of tlio trouble duo in a very largs
measure to the Herald. Those statements ,
ho sayn , ho intends to incorporate In n report
which u will shortly biibmlt to the govern ,

iricnt.
The permanent nitrate commit too of-

Iqulquo has appropriated jEl.OOO with a view
to the proper exhibition of tbe nitre Industry
at the Chicago fair , provided the Chilian
government make ) n similar grant.

The agent of the Klo Trio Transandlno
railroad informs mo that only the contractors
on tlio road have failed , and bat his com-
pany

¬

, holding tlin commission , Is perfectly
solvent und work will bo actively resumed In-

Outouer. .

The Herald's correspondent nt Buenos
Ayres says that the radicals bavo In con-
temptation a uiovo which will show their
strength. News comes from Montevideo
tha the government of Uruguay has pro-

sen
-

ted claims against the government ot-

Bra11 for outrages committed on the fron-
tier.

¬

. 'Ilio latest news from the frontier
sta'.es that dynnmllo has been freely used
by bauds of robbers to blow open the doors
of farm houses , nnd then they killed tha-
occupants. .

wiri , KOT HI : ciiAN < iin.l-

.enu'tli

: .

of Service. In tlio (Ionium Army
Under I l miH loii.-

C'i

.
[ |ijrrlilitoil 18l 2 by Jniiiea Gordon llcnnott. ]

liniiM.v , Aug. 17. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB BKK. ] In military
clrclciif It is again reported that the govern-
ment

¬

in other the minister of war
and General vou Capnvl may next session
present the much-tnlked-of army bill , pro-
posing

¬

a reduction of the term of military
Bervieu from thrco to two year * . Although
to punify the Cathuliu , renter and frolsulnlgo
parties , it Is possible that the government
may muko some move of the kind , tno adop-
tion

¬

of the contemplated measure Is ex-

tremely
-

doubtful.
the emperor himself still scorns firm In bit

objection to the plans of his advisors. A
short tlmo slaco , Just before tbo emperor' *
departure for Cowos , Count von ICnnlta
called nt Marmor paltico nnd bopped the cm-

poror
-

to give his brother , Prlnco Leopold , an
Immediate opportunity of centering with him
on the project. A meeting in the ground * at-
Potsdam oetwoon the cmpuror.Prlnco Henry
and Prlnuo Leopold resulted , and the bill
was thoroughly discussed In all Its bearing * .
If I am rightly Infonufd , a I helluva I nra ,

his majesty again declared emphatically that
ho would not sanction the reduction of tha
term of military eorvico. Ho said thut like)

Ins famous grandfather , ho regarded the
thruo yearn system u the bails of thu great-
nois

-
of his ntato.aiid added that ho looked on

till attornits| to chunga the system mati "ouU-
rugu on the monarchy of tbo Holioiuollorn *
nnd moiu particularly on himself. " The oui-
potor'rt

-
Unit word on tUa subjout , I am told ,

was "Nlminormehr. "
Tumporiiry .Sinpim lon nt Hostllltltn.T-

ANUII'.II
.

, Aug. IT.-r-'lho Imperial ienerali-
of thu Moorish Rrmy huvo nirruod to suspend
hostilities pending thu submlulou by tUt-

o ( turn * of surrender.


